WEEK of NOVEMBER 14, 1993

Station Notes
CALENDAR of EVENTS

F R U IT T E S T IN G CELEBRATES 7 5 T H A N N IV E R S A R Y SIX F R U IT VA RIETIES, O N E R O O T S T O C K N A M E D

Monday, November 15,12:10 pm
Sawdust Cafe
Aerobics/Fitness class fo r all employees
Wednesday, November 17, 12:10 pm
Sawdust Cafe
Aerobics/Fitness class for all employees
Wednesday , November 17, Noon
Hedrick Hall Conference Room
Arboretum Association Meeting
Wednesday, November 17,6:30 pm
Staff Room, Jordan Hall
English as a Second Language
Thursday, November 18,10:30 am
Staff Room, Jordan Hall
Library Electronic Resources Workshop
for Entomology
Friday, November 19,10:00 am
Auditorium, Jordan Hall
Geneva Administrative Managers ’
Meeting with East Hill Plaza Personnel
Friday, November 19,12:10 pm
Sawdust Cafe
Aerobics/Fitness class fo r all employees
Friday, November 19, 6:30 pm
Staff Room, Jordan Hall
English as a Second Language

Congratulations to the Fruit Testing Association Nursery, Inc. (form erly the New
York State Fruit Testing C ooperation Association, Inc.) on its 75th year of
operation.
A celebration of this auspices event was held by the A ssociation at its annual
m eeting last Thursday (N ovem ber 4) in the Jordan Hall A uditorium . A special
award was given to Betty M unzer for her 28 years o f service to the organization,
the last three of which she was the manager. Betty recently retired from Fruit
Testing and was very devoted to the purposes of the organization and the way in
which it is able to help the fruit breeders at
the Station evaluate potential new varieties
under a vast array of clim atic and soil co n 
ditions. An engraved plaque was also given
to G eorge M iller, a n u rsery m an from
Canandaigua, NY, who retired from the
A ssociation’s board o f directors. He had
been on the board since 1978 and served as
vice-president from 1981-1990.

Betty Munzer retired in early October
after 28years at FTA, the last three as
general manager. To thank Betty for
her many years o f service and sacri
fice, the Association presented her
with a statue of St. Friacre, the patron
saint o f gardeners, who lived in Ire
land during the 15th century.

As part of this D iam ond A nniversary, a
rootstock and six new varieties o f stone fruit
were named. Jim C um m ins, H orticultural
Sciences, introduced the G. 11 rootstock,
which cam e out of his long-term breeding
program . It is a cross betw een M ailing 26
andR obusta5. The cross was m ade in 1978.
It has been tested with Red D elicious, M ein
tosh, and M utsu apple varieties in four dif
ferent locations throughout this part o f the
country. It is as precocious and productive

as M .26, and has the advantage of only rarely producing suckers or burrknots. It
is mostly resistant to fireblight and crown rot. It has the sam e dw arfing features
as M.26.
The stone fruits nam ed were Somerset and Surefire cherries, Polly, Longjohn,
and Castleton plums, and an intent to nam e P 47-86 peach in 1994. T he new fruits
were introduced by Bob A ndersen, Horticultural Sciences.

Somerset black sw eet cherry has a tree that bears early, and its fruit are
exceptionally firm and surprisingly crack resistant. The cherries look like Bing
and taste like Lambert. It has m edium -large, glossy black fruit that ripens with
Hedelfingen. It is early bearing, and the tree habit exhibits m oderate vigor with
many lateral branches, making it well suited to high density orchards. It has
shown good tolerance to brown rot and bacterial canker in G eneva. Its parentage
is Van X Vic.
(Continued on page 2)

(Fruit Testing, cont.)
Surefire tart cherry, form erly N Y 12716, with parentage Borchert X N Y 6935
crops regularly and is capable o f evading frost because it bloom s late. It has a
high quality, totally red fruit. T he variety ripens about five days after M ont
morency. The fruit are bright red throughout their skin, pulp, and juice. The tree
is self-fertile, is interm ediate in vigor, and has an upright and open habit with
more spurs than M ontm orency. It is well suited to on-farm retailing in sites
having high risks o f frost. It is also recom m ended for hom e ow ner plantings.
C a stle to n blue plum is out o f the parentage V a lo rX Iroquois, and was form erly
listed as N Y 66.609.4. C astleton ripens alm ost three weeks ahead of Stanley ,
even before R ichards E arly Italian. It has excellent fresh fruit plus it processes
well. It is a consistent heavy y ielder. The fruit are sim ilar to Stanley in size and
shape. The color o f the skin is m uch darker purple than all early Italian strains,
and it colors very early. It will have a good place in the fresh m arket during
August. Castleton is partially self-fertile.
Longjohn plum takes its nam e from its distinctive torpedo shape and its
originator, John W atson. John was a fruit breeder for years at the Station who
worked a great deal in developing new varieties of plums. Longjohn was
formerly listed as N Y 66.601.1, with parentage Iroquois X CA 4A33L. It has high
quality and crops consistently, even on young trees. Its fruit are the same color
and ripen at the sam e tim e as Stanley, but are larger and better tasting. Trees of
Longjohn are vigorous and m oderately upright. They are slightly self-fruitful.
This variety is well adapted for hom e canning and freezing.
P olly plum pollinates itself and m ost other European-type plums. Its tree selfthins, resulting in consistent cropping of large, fresh m arket-type fruit. The fruit
of Polly has a unique kidney shape and a pretty purple/red color that is eye
pleasing. Polly ripens with Stanley. It was form erly known as N Y 65.663.1 and
has the parentage O neidi X open.

SEMINARS
ENTO M O LO G Y

Date:
Time:
Place:
Speaker:

Topic:

Social interaction with speaker at 3:00.
Coffee & cookies to he provided.
PLA N T PATHO LO G Y

Date:
Time:
Place:
Speaker:

Topic:

Fruit Testing began operations in 1918. Specifi
cally, the m ission of the Fruit Testing A ssociation
is to distribute new introductions and advanced
selections from the Geneva fruit breeding program
as well as those from other experim ent stations. It
is a non-profit cooperative fruit nursery. Tim othy
N ourse, a nurserym an from South Deerfield, M as
sachusetts is its president, and Hugh Price, H orti
cultural Sciences, is secretary.
Lst. 1918

Thursday, November 18
3:00 pm (coffee at 2:45 pm)
Room A 133, Barton Lab
Shengzhi Pang
Department of Plant Pathology
Geneva
Different Mechanisms for
Pathogen-Derived Resistance
to Tospoviruses, An
Important Group of Viruses
Infecting Vegetables and
Ornamental Crops

• Monday, November 15

Tomato proposals due to Kathy DeRosa.
•

P 4 7 -8 6 peach is a selection created by USDA, ARS scientists and tested in New
York by us. It is the intent to nam e it General in 1994. Its parentage is Flam ecrest
X Harbinger. P 47-86 is being released because it produces very firm, highquality peaches that ripen a few days after Redhaven. The fruit are round,
exceptionally firm , yellow fleshed with little interior red pigm entation, and are
uniform in color at picking time. The skin is about 60 per cent blushed with
striped red coloration. It is anticipated that P 47-86 will replace the N ewhaven
variety because o f its greater firm ness and uniform ity of fruit conform ation.

Tuesday, November 16
3:30 pm
Room 310, Barton Lab
Dr. Richard Harrison
Professor, Ecology &
Systematics, Ithaca
Pattern and Process in Narrow
Hybrid Zones: Perspective
from Ecology and Genetics

Monday, November 15

Postmark date for USDA Competitive
Grant Proposals, Human Nutrition Pro
gram. Send proposals to Mary Lou
Dumbleton’s office by November 8.
•

Monday, November 22

Postmark date for USDA Competitive
Grant Proposals, Plant Genome Program.
Send proposals to Mary Lou Dumbleton’s
office by November 15.
•

Monday, November 22

Postmark date for USDA Competitive
Grant Proposals, Plant Genetic Mecha
nisms Program. Send proposals to Mary
Lou Dumbleton’s office by November 15.
•

Wednesday, November 24

Kaplan reports due to Dr. Robert Seem.
•

Tuesday, December 14

Due date for NEPIAP Grant Proposals to
Mary Lou Dumbleton’s office.

r POLICIES, PROCEDURES,
l.
and PEOPLE

BRUCE LECLAIRE N A M E D O U T S T A N D IN G EMPLOYEE
a

• A Note of Thanks

I would like to thank everyone involved in
the surprise honor of being selected as
Employee of the Year. A special thanks to
all of those individuals that nominated me
and took the time to write letters on my
behalf. There are many at the station who
deserve this honor as well as I.
Bruce LeClciire
• Bob Becker Named
Volunteer o f the Year

On Thursday, November 1 1, Bob Becker
was named Volunteer of the Year at the
Genesee Country Museum in Mumford,
NY. Bob was honored for his work in
establishing the Heirloom Vegetable Gar
den and seed program and for serving as
judge and exhibit arranger at the annual
Agricultural Fair held each year in Octo
ber. The award, a hand made pottery crock
from the Museum kilns was presented at
the annual Volunteer Recognition Social
held in the Education Center at the Mu
seum. The recognition is well given as
Bob’s gardens add a great deal of “flavor”
to the museum grounds.

NEW IN STRU C TIO N S FOR
MSDS INFORM ATION
If you are one of the many individuals who
access the Material Safety Data Sheets
through AppleShare file services, please
contact the Computer Center and ask for
Bulletin #262, or access this bulletin di
rectly on th e Computer Centre file server in
the fo ld er A E S .G eneva:C om puter
Centre:MSDS Access.. This bulletin pro
vides new instructions for accessing the
MSDS material.

We extend our heartiest congratula
tions to Bruce LeClaire, B uildings and
Properties, on being named the O ut
standing Em ployee this past year. The
announcem ent was made at the Station
Club Banquet held Friday, N ovem ber
5 at Club 86
Bruce accepted the award in his usual
warm and gracious m anner, indicating
that he knew there were many other
just as worthy individuals at the S ta Director James Hunter (right) presents the
tion. As his name was announced by Outstanding Employee Award to Bruce
D irector Hunter, a rousing cheer went LeClaire, Trade Supendsor in Buildings
up from his colleagues in Buildings and Properties.
and Properties. There is no greater
honor than to be recognized by your peers, and that is what B & P em ployees did.
Bruce joined the Station family in June 1960 as a Pow er Plant H elper. W ithin
four years, working through the New York State A pprenticeship Program , he
was named Stationary Engineer. In 1974, he becam e a M aintenance E ngineer
and in 1980 was nam ed Forem an of the Plum bing Shop. Then, in 1981, Bruce
was prom oted to his present position as Trades Supervisor.
In his present capacity, Bruce is involved with every facet o f operations in
B uildings and Properties. He has always been available when he is m ost needed.
This includes being on cam pus during all kinds of em ergencies, various crisis
situations, and in all kinds of weather.
Bruce has also been involved in num erous Station activities, including w orking
to see that the Recreation C om plex was com pleted and as a past m em ber o f the
G eneva Em ployee C ouncil and past president of Station C lub. O utside the
Station, Bruce was M ayor of the village of Penn Yan for m any years.
Again, Bruce, this is an honor well deserved, and we extend our deepest thanks
to you for your outstanding contributions to the Station during the nearly 34 years
that you have been here.
Incidentally, Bruce has announced his intent to retire from the Station at the end
of the year. Reservations are now being accepted for a party to be held in his
honor on Thursday, D ecem ber 9 at Club 86.

RACQUETBALL LADDER

No matches played 11/3-11/9.
Peter Schroeder
Walter Wolf
Joe Kovach
Phil Forsline
Tom Burr
Jim McFerson
Curt Petzoldt
Warren Lamboy
Bob Evangelista
Matt Lewis
Chris Hayes

ENT
ENT
IPM
PGRU
PP
PGRU
IPM
PGRU
B&P
CS
HS

x342
x362
x209
x390
x315
x393
x206
x359
x200
x251
x246

If interested in joining or to report playing
results, contact Matt Lewis at x251.

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE: Food Science has various
Macintosh computers for sale-SEs, Ilsi's
and Ilex's in various configurations. All
are priced somewhat below average
AmCoEx sale prices for used Macs as
published in MacWorld. Call Roger at x256
for details and to make offer. Will not be
avai lable for personal sale for some weeks,
so limit inquiries to department purchases
for now please.
FOR SALE: Bundy Bute, excellent con
dition, used very little, $ 140. Call Marlene
at x362 .
SELF DEFENSE CLASSES: Reduce
stress, manage anger, improve flexibility
and strength. Contact Paula at x319 or
789-1458 for more information.

FOR SALE: 1983 Chevy Cavalier Sta
tion Wagon, dark blue, automatic, some
rust but in excellent running condition.
New rear brakes, radiator, exhaust and
battery. Only 63K miles. Can be seen after
S aturday. C all with best offer to
Muhammad Lodhi at x239 or 789-4730.
CITRUS SALE: Ontario Day Care Cen
ter is sponsoring a holiday citrus sale. This
includes Indian River grapefruit (seedless
pink, approx. 20 pieces per box) for $ 10.50
and oranges (navel, approx. 30 pieces per
box) for $12.50. Please call Herb
Aldwinckle (x369), Pat Marsella-Herrick
(x363), Luann Preston-Wilsey (x313),
Janice Valerio (x314) or Steve Valerio
(x224) to place an order. (Order deadline
is November 19.)

